
Night of Worship | March 3rd
Graves Into Gardens
Verse 1
I searched the world but it couldn't fill me
Man's empty praise and treasures that fade
Are never enough
Then You came along and put me back together
And every desire is now satisfied here in Your love
Chorus
Oh there's nothing better than You
There's nothing better than You
Lord there's nothing
Nothing is better than You
Verse 2
I'm not afraid to show You my weakness
My failures and flaws
Lord You've seen them all
And You still call me friend
'Cause the God of the mountain
Is the God of the valley
And there's not a place
Your mercy and grace won't find me again
Bridge 1
You turn mourning to dancing
You give beauty for ashes
You turn shame into glory
You're the only one who can
Bridge 2
You turn graves into gardens
You turn bones into armies
You turn seas into highways
You're the only one who can
Battle Belongs
Verse 1
When all I see is the battle
You see my victory
When all I see is a mountain
You see a mountain moved
And as I walk through the shadow
Your love surrounds me
There's nothing to fear now
For I am safe with You
Chorus
So when I fight I'll fight on my knees
With my hands lifted high
O God the battle belongs to You
And every fear I lay at Your feet
I'll sing through the night
O God the battle belongs to You

Verse 2
And if You are for me
Who can be against me
For Jesus there's nothing
Impossible for You
When all I see are the ashes
You see the beauty
When all I see is a cross
God You see the empty tomb
Bridge
Almighty Fortress You go before us
Nothing can stand against
The power of our God
You shine in the shadows
You win every battle
Nothing can stand against
The power of our God
Tag
O God the battle belongs to You
Christ Be Magnified
Verse 1
Were creation suddenly articulate
With a thousand tongues to lift one cry
Then from north to south and east to west
We'd hear Christ be magnified
Verse 2
Were the whole earth echoing His eminence
His name would burst from sea and sky
From rivers to the mountain tops
We'd hear Christ be magnified
Chorus
O Christ be magnified
Let His praise arise
Christ be magnified in me
O Christ be magnified
From the altar of my life
Christ be magnified in me
Verse 3
When ev'ry creature finds its inmost melody
And ev'ry human heart its native cry
Then in one enraptured hymn of praise
We'll sing Christ be magnified
Bridge
I won't bow to idols
I'll stand strong and worship You
And if it puts me in the fire
I'll rejoice 'cause You're there too
I won't be formed by feelings
I hold fast to what is true
If the cross brings transformation



You can hang me there with You
'Cause death is just the doorway
Into resurrection life
If I join You in Your suff'rings
Then I'll join You when You rise
And when You return in glory
With all the angels and the saints
My heart will still be singing
My song will be the same
Came To My Rescue
Chorus
I called You answered
And You came to my rescue
And I I wanna be where You are
Bridge
In my life be lifted high
In our world be lifted high
In our love be lifted high
Surrounded (Fight My Battles)
Verse 1
There's a table that You've prepared for me
In the presence of my enemies
It's Your body and Your blood You shed for me
This is how I fight my battles
Pre-Chorus
And I believe You've overcome
And I will lift my song of praise
For all You've done
Chorus
This is how I fight my battles (3X)
This is how
This is how I fight my battles (3X)
This is how
Verse 2
In the valley I know that You're with me
And surely Your goodness and Your mercy follow me
So my weapons are praise and thanksgiving
This is how I fight my battles
Bridge
It may look like I'm surrounded
But I'm surrounded by You
It may look like I'm surrounded
But I'm surrounded by You
Raise A Hallelujah
Verse 1
I raise a hallelujah in the presence of my enemies
I raise a hallelujah louder than the unbelief
I raise a hallelujah my weapon is a melody
I raise a hallelujah Heaven comes to fight for me
Chorus
I’m gonna sing in the middle of the storm
Louder and louder you’re gonna hear my praises roar
Up from the ashes hope will arise

Death is defeated the King is alive
Verse 2
I raise a hallelujah with everything inside of me
I raise a hallelujah I will watch the darkness flee
I raise a hallelujah in the middle of the mystery
I raise a hallelujah fear you lost your hold on me
Bridge
Sing a little louder (Sing a little louder)
Sing a little louder (Sing a little louder)
Sing a little louder (Sing a little louder)
Sing a little louder (Sing a little louder)
Bridge
Sing a little louder in the presence of my enemies
Sing a little louder louder than the unbelief
Sing a little louder my weapon is a melody
Sing a little louder Heaven comes to fight for me
(REPEAT)
Sing a little louder
Ending
I raise a hallelujah

Announcements
Need Prayer?
If you need prayer for anything, Call 831-221-0290, the
prayer team is standing by waiting for calls or email
prayer@shoreline.church

New to Shoreline today?
Text WELCOME to 831-221-0290 to receive our digital
connection card

Sermon Notes

I AM THE I AM!

1. Yahweh said, “I AM” and Jesus said the same!

2. It is a name of Transcendence! (I am over all and

above all)

3. It is a name of Imminence! (I am with you and near

you…always)

4. Jesus is fully divine & Jesus is Yahweh!

5. God is big enough to provide, protect, and lead you!

6. God is close enough to love, care, and speak to you!

Visit www.shoreline.church for more information about Shoreline and opportunities to grow!

http://www.shoreline.church

